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FRANCE.
TSe Elegdard aserta' tht- the Emperor signed

yesterday a decreètfor ihereoiga;nization of the in
fantry, in uconfority'with thereport of té Ministoi
of War, piblihedihis morning by be Moniteur de
2l'rmee. - Each ekiment is ta consist in future o
20 companiesuintes;d of 22, while on a-peace footing
but of 27 when on i war footing.

ilGirardin ans M. Serriere, the one as di-
rector andr principal of the iberte, and the other as
fts.»rinter, are cited te appear on Wednesday belore
the' Tribuna[ ef First Instance, to, answe.r ta te
charge of exciting latred and contempt agaist thé
Governaiént, an offence .provided agamust by the
fourth clause of the decres of the lith of August,
1848, which rus thus :-ed

Whosaever, by any one of the menuaspécifiéS iu
the. lat article of the law of tþé l'ih May, 1819, abli
expose ta hatred and contempt the Government of
the Republic, hallbe punished with an imprison-
ment of from one month t four years, and a fine of
from 150f. té 4,000f.'

It la right te add that this penal clause is fol
lowed by a sentence specifying that it dos not affect
the right te discues and censure the acta o the
G averoimént.

Thé Liberte bau not ceased ta appear, and M.
Girardin continues ta write in.it as if no prosecuti>n
wre hanging over is head. lu his lart number le
telle how, when representative of the Bae.Rhin in the
Legislative Assembly of May, 1851, hé moved the
repeal of that very clause of the Repubsican decree
on which hé isnov prosecuted.

A London correspondent of the Cologte Gazette
ventures te affil 'on précisé information,' that the
lettera in which Napoleon il. som y ears ago pro-
mised bis continuous support ta Maximilian i. have
been recently placed lu the hand of Queen Victoria.
The return of these lettera had been requested by the
writer in the latest phase of Mexican affaira. On
being refused, their possession became se coveted
that the luggage of the Emperor Maximilian was
searched at Vera Cruz.

Labor iots have brokea out at Renbos in France.

Pars, Match 19 -A debate took place in the
Corps Legislatif last evening in regard te foreigu af.
fairs, in the co:rse of wbich representatives Thiera
and Favre attacked the foreign poliy of the Empe-
ror on the ground that it favored a unity in bath
Germany and Italy, wich was bostile o t lbe inter-
este of France. Minister Ronber and representatine
Olivier defended the course of the Government.

lu the Corps Legisiatif to.day Minister Retier
stated that the Emperor was in favor of the partition
of the Papal States debt among the Catholic Powers,
each ef them assuming its share of the burthen and
gnsrantQeing ite payment.

The France confrms the intelligence that it is
proposeS ta present a suin of 400,000f. as a national
testimonial te M. de Lamartine. ' The proposal,'
adds the France 'owes its odrigin te the Emperer.'

Victor Hugo once said of Louis Napoleon :-' E
lies mute and motionless, icoking in the opposite
diraction te lis object, until the bour for action
comes, then he turne is ead and leapa upon bis
prey. Bis polîy starts out on you abruply, nt seme
unbeded turning, pistoiuin band, utfur.' Theres
l bis table, in his atudy, a drwer, frequently half
open. ' etakels thence a paper, reads U te a minis.
ter. It is a decree. The minister assents or dis.
sets, Louis Napoleon throws the paper back into the
drawer, where misre are many other papers, bundles
of papers-the dreama of an ali-poent man-shuIte
the drawer, takes out the key, and leaves the room
without saying a word. The minister bows and re.
tires delighted with the deference which bas been
paid te bis opinion. Next moining th udecre is in
the Moniteur.'

Tra NsTHRarNs.-The Bague, Match 1.-lu
to.day's itting of the decond Chamber, during the
debate en'thie Budget, the Minister for Foreign Af.
faire gave a deniai ta a ruar that Prusasa had de-
manded the disarmament of the fortresses of Maes-
tricht and Veule, and declared that there lad nver
been any question of such a disarmament. The
Minister aded :-

1 No credit muet hé given te these ruamors, but,
nevertheless, i lé necessary to e forearmed for
every eventuality, and we muet spare no sacrifices
which may te required for the maintenance of our
independence.'

In reply ta a demand for further information on.
the subjact of these rumors, the Minister declared
moat positively that no E-aropean Power had menaced
Hailand.

ITALY-
PiazDuoio. -- Florence, March 4.--Thé Miniatry

have in no way abandoned the Dumonocau achète,
whichwill be submitted te thé net Parliament as
son as is assembles.

Garibaldi bas issued the following proclamation to
the Itahan people a-Citzens ta the pll! l Italy',
the liberty whichis thresteued and endangered by
the Orical party and its accomplices must be as-
sureS. The eorts of every free man shouild l di.
rected towards that supreme end. In your choice of
metmers for the ne'v Ohamb r yon should no vote
for partisans of projects suiéidal ta liberty, nor for
satellites of fallen dynasties, supporting the Empire
and the Papacy. The general elections may ruin or
save the nation, may make of out country an arena of
reaction or a centre of progress. The Clerical party
are the subjects and soldiers of a foreign Power, of
mixed and universal authority, spiritmal and political,
Who commanded but do not discuss, Who sow dis-
cord and corrupt, Frum the obatinate enemies of our
country and of civilisation the means of irjury must
le removed. Tihe acclesiaticai paîrotism should be
consecrated to thé intellectsual, moral, asuI materiant
progress ef thé people, anS suppoî t île publie for-.
tune. As eur struggle with thé Clérical part>. hlds
lu suspense thé whole civiliseS vorId, eur vicier>'
onet it wdi be thé reassertien et thé liberty' et con-
science aeS thé triumph oftright over the prejudged.
Tu the poel, then, citizens ! Te thé poll, all t Your
yoles wiilhoi ta thé vorld cf whIat Govarnmen
vs are worthy, sud if va déserté -toe héa great undS
free nation.

Uàkboe,7e. 22, 1861.
GAmIaar..

. - - - - - - y - -

GamÂIrm.-It Le when he takes up the peu thal
those who love and admire him tremble. In the pre>
sent instance hé bas either not well weighed dis
words, or they are iutended to impy an unfoundcd
accusation againat the moderate party, the party t
'which belong the names. of Cavour, Farini, Rie.soli
and of hundreds of others whose patriotism and ser
vices ta the cause of Italian liberty and unity it weri
idle ta ca! in question. Garibaldi esays-

1 In Italy it la necessary to eassure liberty, menacec
asd endangered by clericalism and its accomplices
,In the new Chamber the partisans of liberticide.pro
jeta, the satellites <f fallen dynasties, al identifiet
tth the empire and the papacy, are not ta hav
votes.

One cannot but deplore the want of measure a
of lucidity apparent in this laugnage. It is wel
known to every one here that there is no 'danger o
thé cerical psrty gettingi tbe upper" haid at th
eomiug electon, even te the extent of returnin
such a smal group of reactioniets as for yeara wer
sean itting ou the extreme right of the Piusia
chamber. Eitber the charges Garibaldi' wordaimpl
are aimlesejand lest in air, or they are leidlled s
men te whom certainly they,are not applicable.-

HithertoGarlb'aIdlhad abstained fronfneddlin
with electinéi, and it ia perhaps to be regreïted tha
hé has depàred fritm hé rale which it wW SUppOse

T-lE ILE WITNE SSANDM ATHOLIO, IIION ICLE. --MARCIb29, 41867.

work' muat, at all events, le stified by any artificial thé questions at issue, sud o! Setay'in bringing them
means whih can produce a influx of strangers, and to a solution.1

f thereby causesa flow of-gold intu the poverty.etricken The second despatch dated the 12th of September1
districts. of the same year, explains that the views of the Rus-

g Somé officials etatistiis have lately been.published sien Goverament inl the audian question are of an
e which comprise iïteresting details of the last visit a f entirely disicte-eated nature, and lays etresa upon the
n .the cholera to ltaly. Tbia' -lated :upwards of eight nacessity of satisfying the legitimate demande of thé
y menthe, commenciug towards the end of Junot 1865, Cretans.
t and being reported extinct earlynla March, 1866. lu The third despatch of the 2cth of October, con-

the whole kingdom 23,577 perons were attacked, of tains.a starement of various efforts made by Rusais
g whom 12,143 were maes and 11,434 fénialdu and in favour of thé Servisns, but which had been without
it 12,901 died. 'Thus thé, deatis were 54•7 pet cent. result. ..-

d on the anumberof cass. The fourth despath, dated the 2Mrd of aovaLbar

, li ta tha ree te aid dHiewn for him lf. His $The PiedmonaWe Goverument has definitively, re.
deter iition seeie tehave bleen sdddé..iaken, fùèd te.take 'offthe ééquestratio friom the private
and bis aÏrivalu nporenciwasqüite".ùnexpectade propertyof te King of Naples. -
His most intimate.friend,¾the late Oblef of hie Staff YRMo.-Oneo f the Forence papers gives wonder-
clehlM Calroli, vs ;ignorant cf hie r'èd fuionts ofthe présent. strength of he obe's
I.l6ftF1àrénenIy thé day before he arrived. ::t army. ''It tell ns tht at ai- recent reviewinl the
Bologna and lu the other:towns he,hpas pseaid through grounde Of the Villa-Borghese nearily 10,006 (spék.i

r où hie way te Venièe hé bas been réceived wilh thé ing 16 different languageé), *re, mustered under
e utmoet énthusiasm. arma ; that thee le a strong garrisan sitYviterbo, alsc

SfThsetes at Civitia Vecchias and at Terracinas,-audtbat within
cf Ti ls thé inam et faddreases and manif e etwo. menthe thePapal forces are likely. te b nearly

.falkinds, and hre and -there one rises abIoe the 20,000 strong. At Christmas the Romane theuselves
rest lu importance and interest, and l ewortiy thé insisted that thé whle strength was under 8,000
attention aveu of a foreigu public dèeply engrosse q.men,.sud hitbough we knOW that detachments -of
wit ita own affaira. Among auch may be classed a recruits have since then been receited, uone of MY
letter addressed -by the learned professer sud ex- private letters from Rome bave made. mention of an
Minister, Senator Matteneci, te his townsmen cf important increase-crtainly nohing like that.above
Forli, in the Romagna, soe of whom hbad solicited indicated. I suspet exaggeration, the more so as
o.pinion and advice at this important crisis. •Wby'. the letters are apparently from the same hand whieh
they asked hlm, '1are thWgs going se badly in ItalY early in the year told as of outrages in thé atteste
v-hy, after such gréat successes,la isere s mu cof Rome, and of robbera ut and chot down by the
discontent ; what are w te recommend te Our Zouaves and gendarmes, when nothing of thé kind

f Depaty? Matteuccia reply comprises .wise words had taken place. My latest private accousits from
ani home truthe. Thé greatestbenefit, hé déclares, the Popes capital are the-24th int., at which date
%hat can now be conferred on the Italien people is there was no small excitementin the diplomatie
to educate them to seek and to love the truth above circles of that city on account Of an incident which
all things, sand ta put away, once for all,' the high- thseatened seriousy te disturb the god underutand.
sounding phrases and vaunts which serve only tedelude thét as te thoir own wéakuBssés sud impar- ing bétweén thé Vatican sud thé Court et Bérliniaý

e t hems.- As t the rir own weake ssandorimper.lately on such excellent term s. It appear s that a
iestions. As te thé engin f thé evils depoaed, he fyewday ago Baron Arnim, the Prussian Minter in

ete Ricsol oto words, taken, hé says, fro Rme, drove te au audience of Antonelli, at the

With a masterlyb ands ad very cearly does Ma- t Vatican, ln eae.horse broughim. His coacîmtn
teucci show how Italyhas éunk into itspresentsentrance cf thé great yard ef san Damaso a Swish
alongh of despond-really net toe strong a figureguras usual, sto-i o S n the approach
te emply when we contemplate the general discon- guard, se usuato onle eir>. canthée approsd
tent, the terrible fincial embarrassents, the im- cf Nthone chs e vehiclae h cllenged andstopped
possibility of cellecting the taxes, the discourage- ei. Noué sobit y déclared, cui d d alloe te -

ment that pervades large clisses, the conflict that port witah the dignity of the courtyards of the Pontifi.
of coteries, sud the fluctuations of opinion that ren- cal Place. The Prussian Euvoy theépon apos-der government impossible, thé alarming rumeurs of plze. hé PusHigh Ra thrupan wh o s
possible arbitrary Acte, the reviving hopes of ex atropcied hlm impureig Daae,. sted wIes h a
treme parties and dangerous factions, Wheu th was auAns trian, responded a the bst Viennese, tKingdam cf Itai>. hadl benu'madé.' viii tle vs uAetln rsode uth et inest
tien of Venetial d cf theélutte pateh exlnS nd the effect that his orders were to let no eue but the

moe, a migt>' ask l a te tle xeuted-thé . Austriz Ambalsador enter the Vatican in a oe
,ganisatiancf thé administration sud financs of an hrse carriage ; that the enviable privilège was strictly

iaprvisat ofte, comprised f fine or six omaller limitd to the representative of Francis Joseph, and
neproscieue cof w iphad itsd o special tradition that though his Prussian Excellency wdre the great

sud administrative f ms; dhile their opulatins, Bismark hihsél4bis dut>' we!ld compel him te ar
aitbongli ail Italien b>' race, diffèred widély lu char- hlm back ifhée cae with los ibm a pair. Baron
acter,ohabitsan bd Iterate, d e edthé erkwaei 1t Arnium is repured a most amiable persan, but it seems
augtebviitanlntehave been aloalo. 'But,' sara that he does net eaily give up a point, and tbat the
Mattauobi t- discussion between him and the Swise Aujtrian lasted

aWefoui:ded soefermuedepeudmecern. semé time, for the bour of the audience passed away,
pelleSfus e d I fe>. oortadmiistraiou sdep e e cal and lis Excellencyba ad ta depart, in spite of bis
ta speud ou th y atm> mhnorthin vas compatible explanationasand lits Prussian liveries, withoat getting0

itheé productive forces of lhe Pinsul-forces it tsthe Vatican. On returning home hé at onceI
wih herosudcare vercamuît vîenn a wcompred ith Wrote te Antoelli t eiplain his non-appearancé ait
thiescf aller large ystea like n cogad ardFrance' the appointed hour, aise te request him te give ordersa
sd ithé oegrae vates ve have orsted for our. te tha guardians of bis gates te allow tue Prussian9

salves. S tisticra wvethat car manufactures and Miuiter's one-borse b.oughat lthe samne privilege of
tsae sd ata eut agriculture (this ast the richest passage as was conceded te that'of the Autrisu Am.
hranch of our industry), partly by reseau of thé vine bassador. - The communication remained for four
and silkworm diseases, partly for want of giod days unanswered, On Saturday lut Aunoielii'st
technical instruction, and partly for want of capital private secretary paid a morning Aaitt Baron
and of proper sconotmy, remain stationary, and some Arnim, and informaed him that the Cardinal had
of them even languish. Hence the bard necessity of 'received bis note, that the Stsas lad cly doe his
foreign loans iun which we have enguifed onrselves, duty, and that he, the Cardinal Secretary of State,1
and the illusion that a certain material prosperity regretteid lh could not make the exception in is0
which appeared in the great cities, artificially mami. faveur for which he had petitioned. Snch isthe
tained by thé fruitless dispersiOn of the grester part story as to in ome, an din thé main acts it s
of tose loins, was the siga of an incease of riches doubtless correct. The différence made betweend the
and of the public fortune.' Austrian and Prnssian Envoyé s aubtlési baseS on

This is a plain sud true statement of the case.- the fact tha the former la an Ambassador aud the
Ital> bas for years lived an ùnnatural life, spending latter un]y a Minister Plenipoténtiary.
beyond ber meanus, and existing only by borrowing. AUSTREA. ·
The feverish excitement maintained by the presence - e m o t r H u o h u a
ef thé feigner ru Veuetia la at an end, Sud thé ua- Thé Commutteet thé Lover Bouse cf thé Hungar.
tienle eat lisure ta ceunia isac arifices sud dd a ian Diet appointed te consider the Goverment Bill s
lis debis. A srt etcollapse bas esnnsued. To orcposing tue levy of 48,000 troops in the Hiugarian ié e tm sîri a pau th provinces have presented their report' It announceam
emerge triompbant from this painful passage in tha in lcoseqec feplntoswichh o.
history of the young Italan Kingdom resolution ad tht lu casequee f expanatiusdhl thé CMn.
fortitude are very necessary. Matteucci advises thé mittée reeiv d trom tie President ofihthiaistr t
etectors of Fori! te binS their representative ta thé théy jet: bauud ta express their conviction tht lu
mottigorous coem inu expensesf internati ad- view of the great decrease which lad taken place ino

ministration ad cf tas collectionn, u ta sea ta the effective of the army, the contingent ot 48,000
revive industry and trade as much as i possible by men demanded from Bungavy and Trausylvania was@

pop ular and technical insstruiction and by good credit not too considerable. This levey, they cousiderc

institutions ;aise te organise the army and navy should ce mae, nt after the croning of thé Em. .I

' as auits a people which has no longer territory te péerr Fraecis Joseph as King of Hungary, but imme- i

conquer or enemies ta flight, and id snob a way as te diately, as almost ail the European Powers are lu-

obtain, on the model of. the United States and of creasing their military forces, ' It is true, adds the

Switzerland, a force that shall serve, not te thrust report, 4 that no -war is at present immenient, but i
the country into conflicts, but ta maintain entire, modern confiots quickly break out and are quickly
with th letast possible sacrifice, the national inde. ended.'h

pendence. This last is a very wholesome counsol, PRUSSIA.
and it is t le hboped that it will be followed by the The French Cabinet bas recently inquired of thish
Italian Chamber and Government, ta the eonfusion and the Austrian Governmenta, whether .the univer-M
of those who would fain entangle Italy in offensive sal suffrage ta b instituted in the northern districts P
sud defensive alliances, and in probableapproaching of Schleswig under the tate Treaty of Peace wiii b
European complications. much louger délaye. The answers returned, though,

Thé King, as usual af lte years, will pass the pulite, are etill not very distinct. The Prussian Go-
Carnrvalone ut Milen, but there seems ta bave been vernment seemu desirous to put off the délicate affair
no foundation for the report that he would previonuly until after a new Fedéral Constiîuttionhas enacted in
go for a few days ta Veéice. Moreover, Garibaldi ls coujunction wlih the Federal2arliament now eitting
by this timoin the latter place, and it is not always in Brin. Were they te parsue a diffarent course,
convenient ta hive -wo sune shiuug in the saine the difficulties attending the talk in band might, per-
firmament.- Times Cor. hapse sensibly aggravated. As to Austria he Wil .

Carnival came in this year under circumtances hardly care te irritate this Government on aquestion
peculiarly inauspicious for Italy. Neit Sunday la which te ber la comparatively unimportant. - Times
appointed for a general parliamentary e'lection. A Cor.I
criais of supreme importance la pending. Political
excitement is Lat is highest. Party addresees are AiNoTHE Davios.-One of thé most ingenious de-1

sown brodcast among the multitude.,Garibaldii l[case ices to e nan5Dtéthélection of Goveruenht candi-
from Caprera. He le scouring the country with sates ta uhsNémail vilaelr u Saon'.Thé 1bte-i
fiaming appeala tothe most dangerous paesions, sortedt to pi aamalvillage in aony h e elrgy- l
denouncing thé prieste as publie enemies, advisiug tbe s-hee on io le obldren wveteetîex aive>'
measures of wholesale confiscation. Thé ory s'Down te be employed lu writing the following wordS tinto
with Ricasoli l' No manuknowsWho is c île aupin their copy books :-' The twenty flirat District recom.
bis stead. In tb e meanwhile the evas of the country mends Herr Herbig, of Dresten, as its Member for the
are decribed as hintolersble,-arcrtshing debt, a German Parliament.' Apart from thi?, the little
grinding taxation, chaos nl the ndminstration, ram' scholars had ta cop> tbis sentence on special slips,
pant brigandage, 'starvation 'from thé Alps te thé sud te tale them hotu ta their parents lu crder toe
se' th mdt f al i th Italias are e.show them what was the am of the matey ought
chidren; thé poorest cf themu pawn bed and bedsteadshwt- I s te cfils th
te have tbeir saut in thé Shrove tiSé. Garnirai, toi ele't. If thnecssaryt> thé>' were tafl up té reîoing
bhowever, bas other atms snd meanings bresides mère psaper wilthéir own bauds.
nuerlle irilic. At Milan sud Venice till lately-as RUSSI A.
aîtRome evenuat thé present day'-theaeple thouight 5v. PETrsnuaG, March 3.--At a banque: given
île>' could best apite their rmlens by abstaining frot hère to-day' the Grand Dluke Nichelas proposéd a
their favourite pastimes. Tins, wheré GériaI cesées tost ' ta thé Greek volunteeré lu Gaudisa b adS
te live s politicît object, it continués to e héképi up foughi se heroically sud sacrified theli lives for a
fer ecenenmical and charitable purposes.-- Tines. grPaî cause, aud whose brethern were thé unly' allies i

1:i wvould, perhua, seet lard te find finît wvith théeto Rusasa in,the Orimeau War.'
Itians fer thé pecutiar viets of economy>into which Thé Ruasian troops in Poland bave been ordered toa
thé>. mnay le led b>. had exampla sud thé difficulties caîllu their men on furlough by' île 1st e! April. It isa
et their extremely. critical position. But r.a nation expected ilhat anuthward mevement cf the force willI
ever SauceS itelf into sulvency' or prospérlity. tale place about that time,.
Caruival, like min>' aller teans of publicsamusemenat, RessA AND rire EsERN QUBsTIoe;.-St. Peters.

tma>' be su excellent contrivanceé pour faire router burg, Match 5.-Four despatches,principally addrees-.
téls cus, te tharow moue>' ietoirculation ; but il is éd ta Ba.ron Brucuow, thé Russua Amsbasador lnu

io uabyéu joyment thatimneypis made. Thé Venetians teondon, liste been published baie te day, giviug a
are anxiens ta prove la their fermer rulers how sketch cf îhe attitude and polio>' of thé Russian Go-

ohippy the>' eau mile theémselves now thé>' ara ai last teintent lu ths Eastern question. Thé>' are pré-.
: riS cf their company'. Sucb maequarading snd cèded b>' a rreamb le, giving as thé reason .fer theé

.dancing, sucbhutrignug b>' linS sud water as have unusual course taken lu pub!ishing them îhe serions
ebeen going on for thé last two or thrée weeks, bavé natnu ut thé.present state of thingasud thé lively

net been known lu Veuice mince thé da et Goldoni. interest taken by;lie Russian nation lu lits co-reli..
d hram ail parts of teé peuinsula patrietisin has fiocked gienisîs

lu inager to ' galvanizé' the city whi it lapés eue lu thé firet deesatc, datéS thé 20t Augnst
-day' ta revira. For, whatever new life, grounded 1866, thé Geverument cf the Czar proposes eollective
d-on trade sud industry', ta>' hereafter spring np in action on thé part o! EnglanS, France, sud Rusas, inu

e Venetie, it la fehltat presesst évils demand instant order ta arrive ai a peacefat settlement cf the conflicti
-remédiés, sud thé cry e! thé peoplé feu ' bread nd lu Gaudis, poiuting eut thé danger af indiffereuce toe

UNITED STATES.
It appears that among the many abomina tions that

bave found a home in the United Statea, ha tie
Oueida Community of Bible Communiste, whose reli-
gion rooted in lasciviousnes fUnds ils chief exprs.sion in the promisenous intercourse of the Sees .The New York Tuner suggests tat it Will hardi>become tbat State to clamar for the suppresao of
Mormonism by the bayonet while this communfity
exists and fianrisbes in its midet.
Th new Albany (Ind.) Ledger says that great ex.

citement prevailed in Greencasle last week, over thé
attack of a Mrs. Ward on a lawyer named JA Scatt,
whom îhe charged with cireulating slanderous etor.
les about ber. Accompanied byb er broiher so
held a revolver against Scott'e béad, sbe stoppes lm
in the atree. dashed a bottle o vitriol in bis face,
probably destroying hie sight, and then cowhided
him severely. The public sympatby geterallye ides
with Mr. Scott, the assault being regarded as brutal
in the extrme mwhile it is thought that the victina is
Innocent of the charge preferred against him.

MAKuNG CAsToa OL OUT oP ColoRED POPL.--The
Washington City Sarr :t' As ti ange as it mayD.
pear, nany of the colored hre cherish the belief tha
there is a class of physicians Who practice ' burkin,'
and who are addicted to the dissecting of ilve lurinsubjedts for the purpoàe of manufacturing castor-oiland that for thi purpoe the doctora prefer bodieswith a dark cuticle. Tnis opinion is se firmly] im.
pressed on their minda, that ne amonnt of reasoningwill remore il, and we knowanrany of thie, particu.larly juvenile Africans, Who Will not budge a footoutaide their dwellings after dark. Anotber wise in-telnigdut Topsy,' employed by us describes the raoduspuaadi, aofaying:Dey s teal upon cullud pupsonsunwards, clap a pastr cera ei drag um away to
bh dép la>'un on a tablé snd ct um up, and den
hile ut-on fer li.' Thla les a cheerful motion forthose invalid vabo use the oil of the palma Christi
beau as a catharti. The Annapolis, (MS ,) RcpuMi.
can States liat a similiar belief prevails among the
colored people in lat section.

A Mecu ÀsAxU SEss -NO ene O thé lire sensés
is'so frequently outraged as the sense Of els; fer
under preterce Cf ministering to ils gratificaimon
charlatans abuse ià infamusnly. They prétendifor
instance, to imaitate MURRAY & LANMAÂN'S FLO-RIDA WATER, the finest perfnme of the present
century, and disgust society with their unwholesomeand disagreeable imitatione. The public ls requestedte beware Of these impOsition iwhich follow in the
wake of this standard perfame, but are as unlike it
us the miasina Of a swamp. i 5ulike the perfumedatmosphere of a trupic valley. ,22

Et Purchasers are requested to see that thé52ersé
"Floridu Water, 'Murray & Laumia, NO 69eor

.Street, New Y.ork,"are setamped in thé glais e Wac
botle. Withont this noue ia genuine.

Agents for Montreal.-Devins & Bolton , Lamp.
lough & Campbell, Davidon & Coe,. Canp-ehîa
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In the présent work, the Editoras ave endeavored
to furuaa large number of plices, attractiv fromtheir intrinsie beauty, free from ail secular or oth'erobjectienable associations, and sufficiently easy tebe 'within the grasp of the larger, part of Parelhchoirs; music neither heavy and unmeaning,.nor
vulgar and conmon-place, nor, worse tha' citber,light and trivial, entirely unsuited for the sacrea
offices of the church. Many of the Motetts, Hymne,Antipthons, and oter piecés, are so arranged thatthey require no tenor. A large portion of this work
las been selécted from the repertoires of the Churéhes
of St. Roch, Paris; .Notre Danta de: Bone .Nauellc,
Brussels, and the Cathedral of Si.. Sephen, ViensaIn 1 Vol. large quaito, bound in cloth. - Price
$2.50 o nreceipit , vfwhich .copies wiltlbe maled,pos'ptaid. OLIVER DI-TSON & 00., Publishers
27TWashington Stiee Boston, .

points outhatin the opinio of-Russia, th. m'ost a tswered the FiMe. 'Noone can say, ' Thera sh 11favourable solutieofor promoting tie'wllbéing' of h nc hdiai happen unto me.a
the' Christian p'opulation would -be èthe establisb.-. ;Now,then,' said the cross creature, 'muett
ment. of their ,autonomy under suserainty of thé alwaye be preaching'? Take that, then '.
Porte, And saying, he covered him with asbes afterTh' Jouinal de St. Petersbourt, •eferring ta thé whichhé began ta crow, as usual, as thonghi he harabeve-iéntioned docnmenÇt,says :- -; done seine great ced.
. Bince thèse despatchea were written events-have M'dia-Politoî at last reached the capital, and pa.modified-not the principles of the Rieean policy lu ed in front of a church wbich they told hlm wae St.the East, but thé application of thèse principles, and Peter'4 Thereupon he posted himself in the doorwayhave led ta fresh negotiations. and crowed until hé nearly cracked bis voice, for. o.

TURKEY. thing in theworld but te anoy the Saint, and ta
It ia stated that the European Powera have failed have the pleasure of disobeying bis mother-

to agre on thé Eastern question. Russia demaide. When became ta thé Palace hé wanted to
additionai concessions for the Ohristian subjects -cf use the Ring and Queen, but the entinelu oued eut
the Sultan. ta him, 'Keep offIu

Deepatobes from Constantinople state tbat the Theraupon hé turned aside and went througî a
Turkish Government la determined te continue thé back door into a large rosm where he saw a grhat
wavin luOrdia, sud la preparing ta senG 10 fresh mny people passing te and fro. He asked whogat
battalions of troops to the ialand under the command were, sud was informed that they were Bis Majeetyey
of Hassan Pacha. Despatches have been received cooke. Instead of running away a his mother lad
which indicate that the insurrectior. against the advised bimto do, l he marched with head ad
authority ei the Sublime Porte, je rapidly spreading crest erect.
throughout Thessally. Immediately one of the soullions laid hands onbi

and wrung hie neck in a twinkling.
< Huila there !' said he, 'bring me somé hotHISTORY OF A WEATHEROOC 0I. that I may pluck this fowi., Water

ERNSTEE 'WOXDERYUL AND iISTRDOTITa LEXGENDOF 'c Water, my heautiful crystal lady I' criod Medie.EoDIEaPLLITn, ouameDi ÂTRL T n o Pollito, ' do not scald me, I entreat yon. Havé puyZÉDmeo-PoLL , OR. EAW .CHIorsN· on me Ilepit

(Translatedfrom the Spansh of Ferman Caballero,) 'Bdest thon any pity on me, when I asked tbyhelp, ill-naturei bird V' replied thé Water, bciliug
There was once upon a time a handsome Heu, who with indignation,raud 8'plaeing hmfkrn hbead t

lived very comfartably lu a court-yard surrounded foot, while the scullions saon et him without ,aad to
by her numerous flemily, amog whom there was une gle feather te cover him,.
chicken that was both lame and ugly. Now this was Then the cock laid bold of him and put bis on thethe very e that the, mother loved best of ali, for spit. ,n
ihat iB the way with mothers. Fire, brilliant Fire l' cried the unhappy bird,This cripple lad been hatced from a very tiny ' thon who art so powerfui aud so glorious, bavé pUy
little egg; He was indeed no mure than half a chic- on my state, draw in thy ames and burn teanety
ken, for he lad onlp one éye, One wing, sud eue ' YWretch 1I replied thé Pire, ' how duresthonclaw; and for all that hé gave himself more airs than appeal ta me, after having attempted te emoth to
his father did, who was the handsomest sud bravet on the pretext that thon couldst never need my bell?sud most gentlemanly cock in alil the fowl-yards for Come near and see what I can de l'sixty miles round. This chick thought himself the And, not content with browning him, hé burnt hlmPhoenix of his race. If the other cecke laughed ait as black as -a cinder.
him, hé thought it was out of envy; snd if the bens Wheu the cook saw him uiathis state, he teck hl
did héesaid it was for anger bcause of the little by the leg and fing out of the window. fm
attention that hé paid the r okmeliatel dth Wind ca ght hoid of hi m.one dey hé sa!d te is mether, ' Leuk hère, mnoibe ér >lVjd ' criod MedioPeîlita, ' mp dear sud muci.
The country wearies me; I bave mado up my mind honoured Wind! thou who reighest over aIl sudta go te Court, I want ta seé the King and Queen. Obeyeat none, mightiest among the mighty : haveThe poor moter began t, tremble wben she beard compassion on me, and leave me alone on this tub-these words.bish-heap ,b

y son,she exclaimed, ' who could have put 'Leave theel' roared the wind, snatchiug blasuch nonsence inte your bead? Your father had away in an eddy and whirling him through thairnever once been outside his own domain, and hé i like a shuttlecook, 'No never as long as I live Il
thé pride of his race. Why, where could yon find Hé set Medio Pollito down on the top of a steeple.snch a courtyard as you bave hère? Or where a St. Peter stretchad out bis hand sud fastened hîm
grander manure.heap ? Where would you -flnd there. From that time forth hé occupies this potbtter or more.plentiful food, a warmer henroost, or blackened, fiattened, and featherles, lashed bypt,é
a family that loves you more dearly?' Bain, and puffed at by the Waud, from whom hetle' Nego,' said Medio-Polito, la Latin, for he set up always trying ta protect his tail.
ta bo a great scholar. 'hiy brothers and my cousins He is ne longer called Medio-Pollito, but Weather.are ignorant clowns. cock. But be it known ta you all, that ihere hé etill,But my son,' continued bis mother, 'have you isl reaping the just reward for his disobedience, bisnever !ookedatpyourse]f lu the glass? Have yon pride, and his ili-nature.
uot roun unituaityuounbave dot one eye and one
éluw lèeutisu thér peopleéV t'l'Nay, if yeu begin upon lthat,' replied Medio-pel-
ito, 'I ehal answer that you ought t fall down dead

for shame at seeing me in such a étate. It is your
fault and nobody's else. What sort of au egg did I
come out of, pray ? Was it laid by aun old cock ?

'No, my son,' ' for only basilists come out of those
eggs. You were hatched fro a very wee little egg,
rut indeed that was no faunlt of mine.

' Perhaps,' seaid Medio-Pollito, his comb turning as
red as scarlet, ' perhaps I shall ment withsoaie sur-
geon Who will put on my missing limbs. Anybow,
My mind lamadeo up ;off I go.'

When the poor hen saw that there was no way of'
turning him from lis purpose éhe eaid-

' At least, my.son, hearken te the prudent counsel.
Of a loving motier. Take ca:e not te pasa by any

thurches where there ai a statue of St. Peter, for tbat
saint le not ai all fond of cocke, and etill lesa of their
crow. Avoid alseo certain men wbom thre are in
the world, called cooks ; for they are out mortal
enemies, ad will wring your neck as soon as look at
you. And now, tMy so, St. Raphaiel, the patron of
travelers, lp your guide. Go and as your fattier's
blessang.'

Medie-Pollito approached the venérable author of
hie existence, and, stooping ta kits bis claw,
begged bis blessing. The worthy old cock gave it
him with more dignity than affection, for he was by
no means fond of him on accounat of bis peevil temu-
per. But hie mother was se mach moved, that he
was obliged te wipe away her tears with a withered
leaf. -__

Then Mcdio-Pollito began his march, clapping Is
wing and crowing three times as a signal of >depar-
turé.

As hé arrived at the bankseof the atream that was
almost dried up- for it was snrer-it se happened
that the slender thread of water was hindered from
lowiug b> a few branches that had fallen acrosa
its bed. On seag-the traveller, the stream said--

' Thon seest, friend, how week I am. Scarcely can
I move a step, and I h e not stregth te push aside
thèse branches that block up my way. Neither can
Smale a round to avoid them, for it would entirely
exhaust me. Thon couldst easily get me out of this
difficuity b' parting the.branches with thy beak.
In returu. thon mayst not only quench tby thirst in
my current, but reckon on my services as soon as the
raine of heaven shall have restored my strength,-

Thé ciken replieS,-
'I cetd, butr1 don't choose. Do pou think I look

like thé servant of dirty little streims '
Thon miitvrmember me when least thon thinkest,'

murmuraidthe Stream in a faintin avoice.
'mle veêt'fne for pon te boast1J returned Medio

Pollito, om g>'. 'Wl>, e n 1Wh one would think jeu
had jgst drawn a prizé lu the lottery, or coùld ne
sure of help from the waters of the Deluge.'

A littile farter on hé met with the Wind, lyiug
faint and helpless on the ground. 'Dear Media-
Pollto, hé said,« in this worid we ail have need of
one another. Oomenear and laok on me. Seest.
thon what the heat of summer bas doue tome.? to me,
se strong, so mighty? ito me, Who raise ta wave,
Who lay waste the field, whose power none cen
withstand ? This midsammer day has killed me. I
fell asleep, intoxicated by the perfume of the flowers
with which I was playing, and bêe thon eetsme
ewooning. If thon wouldst but raise me two inches
fron the ground with thy bek and fan me with thy
ming that would enable me t talke flight ta My
cavern, where my mother and sister, thei Storms, are
busy mending up a few old clonds that I lave torii.
There they will give me somé refreshing draughte,
and I niall recover my strength.'

'Sir Wind replied thé iii-natured chicken,
' many a time have you amused yourself at my
expense, puffing at me from bebind and blowming open
My tail like a fan, no that all Who saw it might laugh
at me. No, ne, my friend ; everf dog has hie day, so
good afternoon te yen, Mr. JOket.' With :ths he
crowed three tim in a lnod voice and atrutted
away,

In the middle of a stubble-field to which the
laborre had set lire, they rose up a alender cotumn
ofe moke Medio-Pollito drew near, snd saw a tiny
fiame flickering f-m time te time among the
ashes.

' Dars Medio-Pollito,' said the little Plama, 'than
art come in the very nick of time t save my life. I
am at my last gaap for vent of fuel. I cannot thirk
whatb as become of my cousin the Wind, for it i he
Who always helps me out et y tràmibles. Do
bring ué one or two.httle straw to revive me. .

'What business is it of~mine, I ehaond like te
know 7' replied Medio-Poliito. ' Yeu may go out if
you like, and.welcome. I don't want yeu.

Yho Ias but ycus may want. me oime day ?"


